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TOWN AND VICINITY
III with M am in — Francis J.-mi 

Lloyd 1« <-onfln«-t| to her home with mi 
U< tU<k Ilf nit’VHlMN.

On Fishing Trip—(' I*. Egglniann

flailing trip Io lliihhanl laikr.

Hjrt from Walt.rvltle—Jim l l l l l ,  
rr.lilcnl o f W n lt i- rv l l l i  wax i i hualncHN 
v is ito r  In H| r ln g f li- l i l  W m ltiaadny.

M r. N rd ha m  H er»— T a y lo r  N re ilh a ra  
» » ’ n S prln« lle l« l v U lio r  fro m  T h iirn  
ton  T uca ilay .

Leeburg Man Hara—J. K Minna? 
w w  n HprlhgfleW vlaltor from l^ a b u rg  
W m I tieHilny.

Pleasant Hill Man Hara— L. E 
Stafford of Pleasant lllll spent Mon 
day In Hprlngflidd

Portland Man Hera— Al Jnhpaon of 
Portland «|wn( the weekend here 
visiting at the Jacobson home

Hare from Fall Creek— Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Wlmfrey o f Fall Creek spent 
Mouduy In Springfield.

From Salem—Miss Alice Oriivos of 
Salem visited here Sunday with her 
brother. Tony flruvos.

Here Monday—John ami Josh Caln, 
Isiwell ranchers were In Springfield 
on business mattnrs Mouday.

From Thureton— Mr and Mrs. Wll 
llam Rennie of Thurston spent Mon
day In Kprlngfleld.

Go to San Diego— Mr and Mrs. 1». 
J. lllll have so in; to Sun Itlego where 
hey will visit Indefinitely.

Se grave Clinches Motor Boat Title

Maior Sagrava at the wheel of " M is i  England" in whn l7 h T fam t'u W  
tpecil king won the world'» motor boat d  ,,n; . -r, , ’ ' i . in ,  p , , i
Fla., Shortly after W tnnlnr 1=......  .<■

EUGENE GIFT CAMPAIGN 
GOES OVER THE TOP. NEW

MUSEUM TO BE BUILT

j said to be one of the largest collec
tions of Oriental art in the United 

i Statea. It was given to the University 
of Oregon by Mrs. Murray Warner, of 
Eugene, who collected It during her 
many years In Asia Only a small part 
of It Is now on display In the Woman’« 
building, but the entire collection will 
be on exhibition In the new bulM tn.

VERY LATEST
From Natron— William Walker, a 

Natron resident, wus a Springfield 
vllstor Moitday morning.

Hera 8unday—Miss Orme Male 
visited here Sunday at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M M Mule.

From Trout Hatchery— E W Ooff p .t .r .o n  at Portland—I M. Peter- 
and Mr and Mrs U>lter Carter were 1 Hnn. city attorney, and Mrs. Peterson 
In Springfield from the McKenzie visited In Portland last week-end 
trout hatchery Wedneaday,

Here from Dexter—It. E. Bricker,
Brings Seed Potatoes—Mr Detrlng. resident of Dexter. was In Springfield 

Harrisburg farmer, brought a Io«,I of „„ boniness Monday, 
seed potatoes to Springfield Wedncs- I
day morning. Thurston Man Hera—la,e Davis, a

I resident of Thurston, was a visitor In 
Back fro m  D illa rd — l l l l l le  K n o x  r ,  'K p r ln g f le ld  Wednesday

turned to Springfield Wednesday from 
Dillard, where he had been visiting 
for aeveral days.

Misa Larson Here—Miss Maude lair-
In

Are you unable to deride Which you 
prefer—flowered chiffon or something 
even more lucn-llke for your spring 
evening gown? Then why not com
bine both and he completely satisfied?

Tulle and primed chiffon can he 
used together In most fascinating 
fashion -as witness the gown worn by 
Mary Wllhon, In "Pleasure Bound.” 
In softest peach tones It Is developed. 
—pale creamy peach for the back
ground of the chiffon; deeper tones 
for the flower motif In self-colors. 
The trailing flounces of tulle which 
almost form a train are In matching 
shades of peach—and the whole Is 
delightful.

A new Molyneux mwdel combines 
black net In tlrred effect with borders 
o f deep cream-colored lace. Never waa 
the evening mode more feminine—so«4 I «  v ’ a a .e a R  l u m i e  •<■<71 TV 1 Ft U I  I  I I  I  11 T?— ’

• pr ng t 1 I one cgn jjnr(j|y err ,n direction.

Hara from Lost Creak—John Mill- 
lorn of the Ixist Creek Ranch was a 
business vlaltor In Springfield Wed 
neaday morning

Molded to Figure Modes 
Through the variations of line for

Bprlnd Bunday Hara— Mr and Mrs.
A. J. Kaiser of Junction City visited --------------------------- --------- --
In Springfield Sunday at the home of wor" ♦'••‘»ra In Springfield Wed n es
B C. Stuart.

son of Donna visited 
Wednesday.

Mayor at Portland—Mayor C. O.
Wilson returned last night from a ... . , , . . ¡the evening gown rune one noticeablebusiness trip to Portland. !..| theme—the modified princess allhon- 

Vlaltora Wednesday—E H. Hulse «” « which Is achieved In different 
and Mrs. Charles l*addock of Route 2 ; wa’n" for ««cl» daalgn

By raising »40,000 In one day, the 
I nlvwrsltv of Oregon »150.000 gift 
campaign which had been conducted 
In Eugene during the past year, went 
over the top Monday. A total o f ,
»153,25250 was subscribed, according M ic e  R c n T U i  
to J H. Koke, chairman of the drive. M'SS BERTHA MANNING

The funds will be used In the con
struction of the new Campbell memor. 
lal building on the University campus, 
which will house the famous Murray j 
Warner Museum of Oriental art.

The first unit of the new building, 
which will be started about May J. 
will cost »160.1^0. It will be built 
of red brick two stories In height, and 
unllghted except for electricity, sun 

I light being detrimental to the antique 
art objects which will be on display | 
there. In the rear of the building 
wrll! be the Campbell Memorial court.
In the memory of the 'ate president of ! 
the University. A placid pol of water ■ 
will stand In the center of the court, 
with a bust of Prince L. Campbell at 
one end, and various statuettes by 
members of the school of art about the 
court.

The Murray Warner collection Is

WEDS ERNEST CONLEY
Miss Bertha Manning of Sprlngflel I 

and Ernest Conley of Camp Creek 
were quietly married Sunday after
noon at 2:30 at the home of C. b . 
Manning. Reverend 9. E Childers, 
pastor of the Springfield ChrM an 
church, performed the ceremony, 
which was attended only hy the Im- 
me-ifate relatives of the bride and 
groom. Mr and Mrs Conley will 
make their home at Camp Creek

C h a rte r  No. « M l

Odd Fellows Get Member
Elmer Findley was admitted to 

membership In the local Odd Fellows 
lodge at their regular meeting last 
night. He was formerly a member of 
the order at Lyon», Ore*«*.

The next meeting of the order will 
be on Wednesday evening April 10

i
— __ Reserve District No. 18REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
Of Springfield, In the State of Oregon, at the close of business on 

March 27th, 192»

RE8OURCE8
Loans and discounts ....................
O verd rafts _____ ___________  77777.................
United States Government securities owned 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned
Furniture and flxtuxea, »5,400 00 ...... ................77 _ _ .
Real estate owned other than banking house
Reserve with Federal Reserve B an k __
Cash and due from banks __ __________ 7
Outside checks and other cash item s_____ 1.7......
Redemption fund with U. 8 Treasurer and due from U 9  Treasarer 

T o ta l_____________________day.

Vielt at Shedd—Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
j Snodgrass and daughter. Maxine.

Mrs. Catrow Hara — Mrs. Jess
Catrow of Bandon spent Easter In , — ,
Springfield visiting at the home of ' ,[l''nt K ,,,l'r v l,l,ln g "l  t,"> *l«x 9n<d. 
her daughter, Mrs Merle Casteel. , *’*■■ home at 8 l»«dd.

Visits at Oregon City Mrs W R I Harrisburg Man Hera— W. A. Tur-
Dawson and eon. Billy, spent the n«r of Harrisburg spent Easter visit- 
week end at Oregon City visiting with ' lng w,,h hl* brother and sister In-law 
relatives there. , Mr. and Mrs. O H. Turner of this city.

Out af Town Guests—A. McQueen of At Ellte Hotel—Mr and Mrs. L. 8. 
Ixwburg. Elmer Sankey of Corvallis, i Cochran of IVirtlnnd, E. A. Denny and 
and Prank Snyder and M 0. Olson faml,y o t Oakridge, A.

Portland, and Mr. and

Sometimes th* form-fitting effect is 
brought about by merely gathering 
superfloua fullness at the sides on 
thp hip; again through the use of the 
long bodice extending well below the 
hips. While the true princess gown 
cut frankly In form-fitting lines Is a 
rarity, these simulated models that 
make the suggestion without being so 
In fact are In abundance. And thia 
Is particularly true of dance frocks 
for the younger set.

Jacket Costume Versatile

To those who must make one cos
tume serve many needs the little 
Jacket mode is a great comfort. Thus 
may an evening gown become an 
afternoon ensemble by the addition of 
a matching coatee; or the street cos
tume transform Itself Into an after
noon costume by the removal of the 
Jacket which furnishes the tailored 
note.

Capital stock paid i n _______
Surplus
Undivided profits—net ______
Circulating notes outstanding 
Cashier’s checks outstanding _
Demand deposits ....... ...... ......
Time deposits

Total

LIABILITIES

of Portland arc registered 
Sprlngflfleld hotel this week.

at the

Barmens Visit—Mr and Mrs Bar
man of Sluslaw arc visiting In Spring 
field with Mr. and Mrs. M Rich
ardson Mr. Barman Is a brother of 
M ra. Richardson.

Visits at Portland—Noah Smith, 
who Is employed In the construction 
of the new green house at Chase 
Gardens, spent Inst week-end at Port
land. where he attended the wedding 
of his sister.

Johnson of CORN SILAGE EXPENSIVE
, M"  C' D FOR WILLAMETTE VALLEY

Heslach of Portland are registered nt 
the Ellte hotel this week.

Motor to Salem—Mr. and Mrs W. C. I 
Wright motored to Salem Sunday 
where they vlslled with Dr and Mrs 
ft R Dlppel.

Visit In Washington— Norman An 
derson nnd Miss Vera Winkler spent 
Sunday visiting at
Camas, Washington.

Registered at Elite— A. Lundblod, 
of Grants Pass and T. O. Robinson of 
San Francisco were registered at the 
Elite hotel on Wednesday.

Floyd Kesters Here— Mr.
I lo,vd Kesler and small son of Marsh 
fl"ld arrived here Sunday from Marsh 
field and spent Easter vacation visit
ing with Mr. Kester's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Kester

To Visit Parents — Mrs. D. B. 
Murphy left tills morning for Ashland 
where she will visit for n few days nt 
the home of here parents, Mr. and 
Mrs If. T. Mitchell. Mrs, Murphy 
will return Sunday or Monduy.

Ssftey Committee Meets—The regu 
lar weekly meeting of the safety com
mittee of the Mountain States Power 
company was held In the olflce of 
the gas plant at Eugene Monduy night. 
Frank Ihivls of Springfield attended 
the meeting.

Corn silage Is found to be a high 
cost feed In the Willamette valley. 
The usual cost Is »7.40 per ton as de
termined by figures arrived at In a 
survey made hy the Oregon experi
ment station While corn growing 
can be Justified for Its value In crop 
rotation and as a weed control, feed-

Vancouver and ! lng experiments show that for silage 
‘ purposes vetch Is as good. If not better

. .  Tt. a t ». W. t  , i ‘han corn' nnd CBn b« produced at a
M.aha. Thumb-John King, who Is I much ,ower lipproxlmatelv

, employed In the office of the Booth- ' $4 «7 a ton
and Mrs. | Kelly Lumber Company mill, received | farmera flnd „ a convenlenf

.. 1... 11. u . .1 L t . .  . •-”'■■1'- uuiiiern nno 11 a convenienta badly mashed thumb while at work .„  , ■ e «1 wora policy to ra Be corn for w nter feed

Vlelt at Rainbow—Mrs W. C. Wright 
and Mrs. Laraon Wright motored up 
the McKenzie Wednesday to visit with 
Mrs Sidney Ward, Mrs Carl Phette- 
place and tors. Levi Neet, who are 
spending a vacation at their cabin 
near Rainbow.

Monday.

Miss McPherson Here— Miss Aud
rey McPherson, who Is teaching at I 
Klamath Fulls, Is spending a spring i 
vacation ht re at the home of h-r par
ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter McPherson

Vlelt With Wives—Sidney Ward. 
Ix'Vl Neet nnd Dr Carl H. Phetteplace 
motored up thp McKenzie Sunday to 
their cottage near Rainbow, where 
they spent Easter with their wives 
who are enjoying a vacation there.

Junction People Here— Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Toftdahl and Mr and Mrs. 
Sam Miller of Junction City spent 
Easter visiting at the home of Mr. sad 
Mrs. J M Ixirson In Springfield. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Toftdahl are the parents and 
Mrs. Miller the sister of Mrs. [.arson.

I and vetch for summer feed. If the 
silo Is not of sufficient site to hold 
the full year's feed supply.

No one can enjoy their work 
or play so well If their vision 
Is not good and comfortable.

Make Appointments 
Whenever Possible

Dr. Sherm an  W . M oody  
Optometrist - Eyesight Specialist 
Suite 831 Miner Bldg, Phone 362 

East Broadway. Eugene Ora.

Mrs. Klxer Returns—Mrs. O 
Klxor returned Saturday from Globe 
where she hnd been visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs Florence Dunbar. Mrs. 
Donbar accompanied her mother to 
Springfield, and returned to Globe 
Sunday.

F

Meiers Return Home—Mr. nnd Mrs. 
N. Meier of Granger, Washington, left 
Springfield Sunday morning for Port
land where they stayed a few days 
continuing to their home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Meier came here last week with 
the body of Mrs. Meier's son. Clayton 
Perry, who was killed in a logging 
accident al Elma, Washington. While 
here they stayed nt. the home of their 
daughter Mrs. A, C. Peddlcord.

At McKenzie River Blossom Farm— 
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Gay and two daugh
ters of Silverton, and Mr. nnd Mrs. E. 
E Pyne of this city, visited Sunday 
afternoon nt the Conley Brothers’ Mc
Kenzie River Blossom Fnrm. Mrs. 
Onv la a sister to John nnd Harvey 
Connley, who operate the farm. About 
60 cars of people visited the farm dur
ing the afternoon.

se S T O R E S

605 - 609 Willamette St.
IN  THE W E S T

Eugene, Oregon

SWEATERS
Just received a fine assortment of Pull-Over and Coat stive 
SWEATERS in the latest shades and styles.

$ 2 .98  $4 .98
LADIES’ PUMPS 
AND OXFARDS

Blondes and Pat. Leather.

$ 2 .79  to $4 .98

CHILDREN’S SHOES 
SLIPPERS — OXFORDS 

and Hi-Shoes

98c to $ 2 .4 9

MEN'S OXFORDS 
AND SHOES

Tan and Black

52.98, $3.98 $4.98

BOYS’ SHOES 
HIGH SHOES. OXFORDS 

for Dress and School 

$1-98 - $2 5® - 2'98

» 82,956.04 
— 101.98

37,498.03 
103.13387

5,400 0«
10.000.00
15.464.59
43.18971

8.01
___  312.50
»298.041.73

» 26.000 90 
3.900.00 
4,46258

.. 6.25000
1.840.28

181,714.0«
75.774.21

»298.041.73
State of Oregon. County of Lana, as.:
.A M ™  ?  Hughes, president of the above named bank do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the beat of my knowledge anti belief

WM O. HUGHES, PresldenL
Correct Attest: S. M. McPherson, L. K. Page, A. R. Sneed, Directors. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of April, 1929.
(SEAL) R. w  SMITH, Notary Public.

(My Commission Expires April 19, 1929.)

Do you like old fashioned goodness?
Have it this new, easy way

W hat a price our Mothers and Grand
mothers paid for their reputations as 
excellent cooks! Thoae pies and cakes 
that Mother used to bake now can be 
equalled in the “Flavor Zone” oven of 
the N E W  Westinghouse Electric Range—  
but without the back-breaking toil of 
fueling an old-fashioned stove!

I f  you feel that your family is entitled 
not only to good cooking, but also and 
more important, to some of your time out 
o f the dreary four walls of your kitchen, 
trade in your old fuel range and let it 
help pay for a new and colorful

Westinghouse
Electric Range with the 

automatic “Flavor Zone" Oven

only $ 7 °°  down * $ 7 — a month

Mountain States Power Company


